
To the County Secretaries of Nova
Scjtia and New Brunswick.

Dear Sisters:
You wvill reineiber that at our last

annual meeting it wvas decided tlîat in
future the Provincial Secretaries send
out the blank fornis to be filled iu by
the secretaries of our Aid Societies
and Mission Bauds, these forns wvhen
filled in tci be returned to tîme Provin-
cial Secretary.

This is imore ln accordance with our
Constitution (vide p. 6., Art. 8 of aln.
report) and we are sure %vill ini a little
while couimend itself to aIl.

Will you therefore niake ont your

reports froîm the wvork done by you as
County Secretaries during the year,
eitlîer by visitiug or correspondeflce?

Kindly state the nuniberof Sorieties
and Bauds visited; the number of let-
ters and post cards written; and the
amount oif literature you niay have
distributed; also niake auy sugges-
tions wlîich inay occur to you relative
to the work. TIizse reportF iînust
reacli each Provincial Secretary not
la/er than July 3oth.

Thaniking you for yourco-QpC-ratioii
during the year, and praying for a

riclî blessing on the work already ac-
couîplished and wisdon for the future.

XVe reinain, yours ini the work,
Amy B. JOHNSTON,

Prov. Scc'y for N. S.
MARGAIZET S. COX,

Prov. Sec'y for N . B.

The following are extracts culled
froi Mrs. Churclîill's letter to Miss

Prince--lu regard to the heathen boy,
Soiimia, supported by the Lewisville
Aid Society :

Your letters received, and ani very
glad that you take sucli an interest lu
Our Sona.

Swaînie is what lie is uîostly called,
but that is their nanie for God, so we
do not like hlmii tu bave just that
nanie and call hini Sonjina instead.
Hè is a nice boy, sniart~ at learning
and a good boy. When Mr. Churchill
is away hie sonietiniies leads the niorn -
ing Telugu prayers, and when lie ex-

plains the chapter lie reads, hie always
lias somne good thoughts to give ils.

FIe is atteuding school and neyer
misses a day and is now studying for
the Lower Secondary examnuation,
this is 3 years below iatriculation.

1 have called hîni this afternoon and

asked hirn 'o write you a letter, so

when hie was doue hie brouglit it to
mne and the enclosed is the translation
of it into lEnglish as nearly as I could.

mnake it intelligible to you. 1t- is

about half Telugu and baif lFnlisli
idioni. I thouglit you would enjoy
it more to be as near like the original

than if I chauged it into good English.
He lias begun the study of E.nglishi

but lias not progressed very far yet,
as the teachex who tauglit 'Englishi
went away and I have not -been able
to procure ax1otlîer one.

1 tauglit the class nmyself for sone
nionths, but I had to give it up. Miss
Harrison says she wviIl beglad to, takze


